ALMA MATER

This is our Alma Mater,
This is our school.
We will be loyal; we will be true.
Now we are with thee;
Now we are near.
Still in the future we will love you.
Forward you send us:
Forward we go.
We will remember, we will know.
Your halls inspire us;
Your halls we bless;
And in our hearts we hold thee, U. H. S.

We, the Senior Class of 1954, dedicate
the Cub to our mascot, Mickey, the
spirit of University High School.
BUSINESS STAFF

Adviser: Mrs. Rex Beard
Business Manager: Dorothy Dennis

Rita Jacks
Janet McIn
Kay Moore
Nancy Oliver
Bill Wall
Dorothy West
Barbara Jane Brown
George Daniels
Marjorie Reynolds

Compliments of
W.M. WOLF BAKERY, INC.
1504 Florida Street

Compliments of
WOODFORD SMITH PONTIAC COMPANY
799 North 21st Street

EDITORIAL STAFF

Editors:
Carolyn Bennett
Advisor:
Mr. Watt Black

Senior Staff:
Carol Driver
Sexton Fosterberry
Johnny Hubbell
Ronnie Keen
Johnny Willey

Junior Staff:
Anne Greynard
Ronnie Breaux
Sarah Bannett

Courtesy of CAMP NINEQUIT
I hope that, throughout the years, this 1984 CUB will enable all of us to recall with pleasure the many friendships and enjoyable activities that have made this school year so pleasant and profitable.

A. E. Swanson
Principal
MISS MARIE ROED
Physical Education

MISS MARGARET SMITH
Music

MISS DOROTHY STAFFORD
Librarian

MISS MARY LOUISE
French and Mathematics

MISS MAXINE REEVES
Mathematics

MISS MARY MOORE
History

MISS MYRTLE DAVIS
Social Studies

MISS ETHEL KELLEY
English

Miss W. H. DANIELS
Librarian

Miss Margaret Tier
English

MISS MARGARET TIER
English

MISS LEONARD KELSEY
Science and Mathematics

MR. WATT BROWN
Social Studies

MR. BENJAMIN BROWN
Music

MR. TERRY JONES
Science

MISS MARGARET JONES
Mathematics

Miss R. J. CARLISLE
English

Compliments of ALFORD SAFE AND LOCK CO.
1723 Main Street

Compliments of BAKERS CAFE
Highland Road

Compliments of CAPITAL CITY FORD
North at North 17th Street
Compliments of CASSANO PIANO, VOICE, AND PERSONALITY SINGING SCHOOL.
1504 Government Street
MARCH OF TIME

September 18 School begins well, vacation had to end sometime.
September 25 Football season opens at Kenwood.... oops!
October 17 Victory at Greensburg, but oh, how she dust flew.
October 30 Homecoming Well, we can't win them all.
October 31 Halloween Who wants to ride in the Black Maria???
November 5 Homecoming Senior privilege extends goodbye Tiger Town.
November 13 Sadie Hawkins Party (track coaches seen looking for prospects).
November 19 Key Club Assembly "Doc." and Coach Robinson have missed their calling.
November 21 Y Teens Hayride Hayride???
November 24 Thanksgiving All the boys go hunting. Lots of time killed.
December 1 Basketball season opens with victory at Denham Springs for Denham Springs.
December 17 Christmas assembly. I still have my black bow.
December 18 Holidays begin with Christmas Party.
January 4 School reopen? Oh myaching head - what happened at that New Year's party anyway?
January 27-29 Period of Gluton.
February 11 Rumors and plots - Senior march on school.
February 13 Key Club FHA Dance. "To my Valentine."
February 15 Yearbook deadline - Carol breaks legs. Sexton and Johnny go fishing.
February 26 Band Concert Maybe they'll get to Carnegie Hall.
March 2 Mardi Gras U.H.S. makes whoopee in the Big Town.
March 14 Cecil makes cyanide gas..... cough, cough.
April 9 & 10 Literary Rally U.H.S. genius shines again.
April 23 Seniors read cancer report.
April 24 Seniors switch to bimbie gun.
May 15 May Dance - Tuxedo Junction.
May 17-19 Senior keams..... seven hours.
May 20 Senior Day "To betray will and beareth.......
May 28 We graduate with Pomp and Circumstance.....
and shouts of joy.
CLASS OFFICERS

PRESIDENT: Tommy Robinson
VICE-PRESIDENT: Lloyd Magee
STUDENT COUNCIL: Lee Am Godrich
SECRETARY-PRESIDES: Anna Gonzales
STUDENT COUNCIL: Phillip Godrich

Luke Preece
Luke Ford
Jillene Faison
Lee Am Godrich

Amy Gonzales
Ruth Maize
Mildred Nettles
Peggy Miller

Chadie Hey
Mary Catherine Horikey
Mary Evelyn Johnson
Marvin Keene

Dann Keeler
Paul Kliger
Relad Kline
Cecil Land

Billy Leveron
Jim McKissak
Nancy McKim
Janie McMillen

Carrie Cox
Nancy Cox
Carolyn Daven
Marilyn Duvall

Compliments of GUARANTEED
SHOE STORE 425 Third Street

Compliments of GUS'S HARDWARE and
SHOE SERVICE 2859 Perkins Road
UNDERCLASS SCHOLASTICS

Helen Haynes
Peggy Hollee

Bob Howe
David Hunter

Neva Kansas
Amelia Keen

Paul Kilgore
Richard Lipsey

Judy Perticen
Linda Rehn

Marjorie Reymond
Tommy Richardson

Frank Rieley
Tommy Robinson

Philip Sandberg
Mary Lou Still

Shelby McKenzie
John McMahon
Phim Magrodza
Johnny Maybin
Ben Miller

John Moore
Joann Myers
John Myers
Marjorie Nettles
Miriam Oglesby

Anne Gayle Tanner
Dorothy Towar
Era May Towar
Boon Vassine
Lather Wade

(Charles Wilkes
Connie Biever)

Moss Wiggins
Roberta Williams
Steve Wilson

Compliments of BOULEYARD GULF SERVICE STATION 455 St. Louis Street.

Courtesy of THE CAPITAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION P.O. Box 416
SENIOR SCHOLASTICS

These students have distinguished themselves scholastically through seven semesters of high school work.

Carolyn Bennett
Richard Crawford

Dorothy Dennis

Dotty Dennis

Bob Cayard

John Rider

Beverly Breland

Jody Dainow

Larry Crews

Sexton Fortenberry

Truman Hayes

Rachel Ken

Janet McLain

Kay Moore

Skippy Thompson

Elizabeth Thompson

Dorothy West

Johnny Willey

Nancy Oliver

Dorothy Smith

Vickie York

Nancy White

Courtesy UNIVERSITY H-l-Y

UNIVERSITY HIGH Y-TEENS
PELICAN STATE

REPRESENTATIVES

Rita Jacobs
State Register of Lands
Caroysa Bennett
Truman Hawes
Johnny Willey

ALTERNATES

Dorothy Dumma
Nancy Oliver
Bob Ceyard
Billy Weldon

CLUBS

SIMON FURNITURE COMPANY
1952 North Street

SOUTHDOWN FOOD STORE
4423 Perkin Road
KEY CLUB

President: Bob Cayard
Vice-President: Norma Hawes
Secretary: Johnny Willey
Treasurer: Tommy Robinson
Editor: Bob Cayard
Assistant Editor: Luther Wade
Sponsors: Alene Adams
Nancy Oliver
Advisor: Mr. Leonard Kilgore

Members

Bob Cayard  Paul Kilgore  Ben Miller  Jim Owen  Thomas Robinson
Robert Cowart  Norman Saurage  Luther Wade  Bert Barwick  John Hay
Truman Hawes  David Hunter  John Moore  Frank Rickey  Judie Smith
Frank Johnston  Brian Craft  George Daniels  Bob House  David French
Norma Hawes  Steve Myer  David Reed  Shirley McKee  Carl Morrison
Nina Morris  Doug Coble  John Moore  Steve Wilson  Richard Lipsy
Bucky Harris  Marvin Renfro  Marty Adamson  Tommy Richardson

OFFICERS:
President: Carol Doer
Vice President: Nancy McMahon
Secretary: Janet McIniss
Treasurer: Skippy Thompson
Reporters: Miles Pollard
Advisor: Mrs. Rex Board

Courtesy of UNIVERSITY HIGH KEY CLUB

F. B. L. A.

Richard Crawford  Tary Rainow  Carol Donley  Dorothy Dennis  Jere Endon
Gwen Killen  Diane Lezak  Kirk McKeen  Janet McIniss  Nancy McMahon
Kirk Moore  Mike Pollard  Jimmy Sandif
Gwen Kiler  Diane Lezak  Kirk McKeen  Janet McIniss  Nancy McMahon
Kirk Moore  Mike Pollard  Jimmy Sandif

Anne Terry  Skippy Thompson  Dorothy Tower  Catherine Underwood
Vickie Yerk  Bill Wall  Nancy White  Johnny Willey

Courtesy

AMERICAN BANK & TRUST COMPANY
2331 Park Road
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

Carolyn Bennett  Dorothy Dennis  Janet McLin  Luther Wade
Gwen Butler     Jeri Endion     Kay Moore    Dorothy West
Bob Cayard      Lee Ann Goodrich Tommy Robinson Skippy Thompson
Carol Deer      Johnny Hubbell Nancy White
Jary Dainow

U-CLUB

Officers
President: George O'Neal
Vice-President: Lois Denson
Secretary Treasurer: Bill Wall
Chaplain: E. H. Leach
Sergeant at Arms: Billy Fort
Sponsors: Rita Jones Aline Odom

Members
Billy Fort  E. H. Leach  Larry Shambles
Louis Denson George O'Neal  Stanley Luckey
George O'Neal Jimmy Robinson  Johnny Oen
Jimmy Owen  Sexton Fortenberry  Stanley Lackey
Doug Cook  Robert Cowan  Jimmy Robinson
"U"  Terry's Men Shop, Inc.

Terry's Men Shop, Inc.
151 Third Street
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Ben Miller
Center

Nat Maetel
Quarterback

Bobby Phillips
Guard

Louis Densen
Fullback

Kenneth DeJean
End

Douglas Cobb
End

Luther Wade
Tackle

Norman Saurage
Guard

Johnny Robinson
Quarterback

George O'Neal
End

E. H. Leach
Guard

Louis Hoyt
Guard

Robert Gewart
Tackle

Not shown

Compliments of ARTHUR M. PALMER
610 N. 22nd Street

Compliments of POLIZOTTO'S NURSERY
5785 Highland Road

Compliments of FUG'S FLORAL SHOP
200 S. Louis St.

Compliments of FUG'S FLORAL SHOP
2410 Nicholson Drive
U.H.S. BASEBALL

Coach J. O. Long

Tommy Hampton  Cecil Bassett
Billy Weldon    George O'Neal
Bert Burdick   Bill Wall
Jimmy Stanfill Doug Cobb
Ben Miller     Nat Maestri
Louis Denson   Prince Young
Jimmy Owen     Kenny DeJean
Stanley Lucky

BOOSTERS, CHEERLEADERS AND SPONSORS

Courtesy of GILLEN OIL FIELD SUPPLY & TRANSPORT CO.
W. McKinley
SPORTS

SNAPS

THE CAPITAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 410

STANDARD PAINT COMPANY
2411 Florida Street